Czochralski (CZ) and float-zone (FZ) crystals were grown from experimental solar-grade silicon (SoG-Si) feedstock materials developed by Crystal Systems. The materials were metallurgical-grade Si and highly borondoped ptype electronic-grade Si (EG-Si) reject material, both of which were gaseous melt-treated to remove boron. Crystal growth observations, lifetime and impurity characterization of the grown crystals, and device performance of wafers from them are presented. Devices made directly on treated high-B EG-Si feedstock have a little over half the efficiency of devices made from control CZ samples.
INTRODUCTION
A solar-grade silicon (SoG-Si) feedstock formation method under investigation by Crystal Systems (Salem, MA) treats molten metallurgical-grade silicon (MG-Si) with a sequence of gaseous and slagging processes to reduce impurities. The method has been particularly successful with boron impurity removal [I] , anhough residual levels of phosphorous are higher than desired so far. The success with boron removal, historically considered to be one of the most difficult impurities to remove from silicon because of its low volatility and low segregation coefficient, could open the way to interim utilization of a heretofore unusable segment of the scrap electroniograde silicon (EG-Si) supply. This is heavily boron-doped singlecrystal. wafer, and epitaxial-wafer reject material. We grew Czochralski (CZ) and float-zone (FZ) crystals using Crystal Systems-treated MG-Si and particularly their treated highly boron-doped ptype EG-Si reject material as the feedstock. ObSeNatiOnS on crystal growth, characterization of the grown crystals, and device performance of wafers from them are presented.
FEEDSTOCK MATERIAL
Working under a DOE-NREL PVMaT subcontract, Crystal Systems developed gaseous and slagging melt treatments focused toward an eventual cost-effective 0-7803-7471-1/02/$17.00 02002 IEEE process for making SoG-Si feedstodc from MG-Si. In using these treatment sequences on MG-Si, boron levels could be reduced from 2C-60 ppma to -0.3 ppma (1 nun), but phosphorous and carbon removal remain a prob lem. The treatment process was recently applied to highly boron-doped EG-Si scrap (boron content of 50-400 ppma). The available amount of this material is estimated to be equivalent to 100-200 MWlyear. The Crystal Systems process reduces its boron content by several orders of magnitude, to approximately 1 ppma (0.4 n-an. or 5 x cm?. Batch sues of 60 to 140 kg have been treated.
Although an integrated treatment procedure might process liquid silicon directly as it is tapped from the arc furnace in a MG-Si plant, followed by in situ slow directional solidification of a multicrystalline ingot for wafering into cell blanks, the smaller-scale initial experiments considered only the melt treatment step. Solid MG-Si or boron-doped reject EG-Si WBS loaded into a crucible and melted, treated, and solidified, but the directional solidification was sub optimal for direct ingot use because a dual-use furnace with proper features for both treatment and directional solidification has not yet been implemented. The solidified, treated silicon was core drilled to form feed rods for FZ growth and crucible charges for CZ growth. The shaped pieces were degreased and etched in 3:1:2 mixed acid prior to crystal growth. The treated high4 EG-Si and MG-Si feedstock are both dense and remain intact through shaping, cleaning. and etching steps. They are also suitable as substrates for epitaxial growth.
FLOAT-ZONE AND CZOCHRALSKI CRYSTAL GROWTH
Float-zone growth FZ growth was carried out on treated high-boron content scrap EG-Si using RF heating with a stationary one turn coil operating at 2 MHz in an argon ambient at 0.3 bar above atmospheric pressure, to minimize heater or aucible sources of 0, C. and other impurities. The feedstock diameter was about 27 mm, and crystals of this diameter or somewhat larger were grown. The typical growth rate was 3 mm/min with a 13-16 rpm crystal rotation rate and a 2-3 rpm feed rod rotation rate (crystal on the bottom, moving downward). A clean initial melt allowed good seed contact and initiation of dislocation-free (DF) growth. No gas evolution or cracking of the feedstock occurred during Figure 1 illustrates the set-up, growth, and finished ingot. Late in the growth process, floating clumps of particulates could be obselved on the melt, and these grew in size and froze onto the ingot surface during the crystal termination (Fig. Id) . A similar particulate formation situation was seen using treated MG-Si feedstock, but was generally more severe, with DF growth terminating earlier and more massive partide dumps on the melt and freeze-out.
Czochralski growth
As for FZ growth. CZ growth from treated, high Bcontent. reject EG-Si material was characterized by a clean initial melt that allowed seeding and necking to initiate DF growth. The ambient was argon at 0.1 bar above atmospheric pressure. Induction heating at 0.4 MHz melted the Si held in a stationary clear fused quartz muble nested in a graphite susceptor. The growth rate was 1.5 mmlmin with a crystal rotation rate of 14 rpm. One small CZ crystal grown from the treated high-B EG-Si feedstock remained DF throughout its length. Two others initiated twins and later grain boundaries after roughly half of the melt was solidified. Clumps of particles could be seen on the frozen melt residue from these runs, similar to Figure 2 shows the set-up, CZ growth, a finished CZ ingot, and an example of the particle clumps on a frozen meit residue surface. No CZ growth was attempted using treated MG-Si feedstock.
FZ AND CZ CRYSTAL CHARACTERIZATION AND DIAGNOSTIC PV DEVICE RESULTS
A Nomarski photomicrograph of a frozen partide clump that formed on the surface of a FZ crystal grown from treated MG-Si is shown in Fig. 3 . The hexagonal morphology of the partides, coupled with electron probe micrograph analysis (EPMA) detection of high levels of C, provides at least circumstantial evidence for Sic partide composition -likely forming by precipitation from saturated carbon solubility levels in the melt.
C and 0 wntents in treated high4 EG-Si feedstock, CZ and FZ ingots grown from it, and a CZ ingot grown from EG-Si control feedstock (doped to 0.7 R-cm ptype) were made by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). In Table I , higher levels of C are seen in the treated EG-Si and the CZ crystal grown f" it than in the CZ crystal grown from high-punty EG-Si. 0 levels are comparable. Table 2 gives the measured impurity levels, by glow-discharge mass spectroscopy (GDMS), for the melt-treated high-B EG-Si feedstock, and for both CZ and FZ clystals grown from the feedstock. grown from other segments of treated high-B, EG-Si feedstock also had resistivities of -0.4 R-cm. p-type. Minority charge-carrier lifetime 7 was measured by the photownductive decay (PCD) method on the same segments and ingots using a 1064nm light source. The treated feedstock had a lifetime of 0.3-0.9 p e c . The CZ ingots had lifetimes of 7-10 psec (treated reject high-B, EG-Si feedstock) and 15-22 psec (high-purity EG-Si feedstock), respectively, and the FZ crystal lifetime was 130 psec. Table l also shows the solar cell efficiencies obtained for 1-cm2 diagnostic solar cell devices fabricated on wafers cut from these materials. Table 3 gives additional cell parameters (open circuit voltage V , , shod-circuit current density J , , and fill factor FF) for these and for FZ and CZ commercial wafers that were similarly processed. Diagnostic device I-V curves are shown in Fig. 4 , and the corresponding internal quantum efficiencies, from which effective diffusion lengths were determined, are presented in Fig. 5 . This small sampling of device performance indicates that devices made directly on gaseous melt-treated, reject, high-B, EG-Si feedstock have a little over half the efficiency of devices made from control CZ samples. Their intemal quantum efficiency falls off with increasing wavelength. However, devices on CZ and FZ crystals grown from the Crystal Systems-treated feedstock have comparable PV performance (14.0% and 13.8% ef f iciency, respectively) to that of CZ control samples (14.1%). 
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
FZ and CZ crystals were grown and characterized, and diagnostic solar cell devices were made, using a new type of SoG-Si feedstock developed by Crystal Systems-gaseous melt treated, high-B. EG-Si. Dislocationfree growth could be initiated by both methods. High feedstock carbon levels eventually supersaturated most of the melts and precipitated Sic particles. This is probably not a serious issue for multicrystalline growth methods, but it would be problematic for single-crystal growth. Additional efforts will be required to reduce the C content. The PV conversion efficiencies of 1-cm2 devices made from CZ crystals we grew using the new feedstock (14%, ARcoated) were similar to those from CZ crystals we grew using EG feedstock (14.1%) and those we obtained using commercial 4 1 1 > CZ wafers (14.3%). Devices with an efficiency of 8.3% were also made directly on wafers cut from the treated high-B EG-Si feedstock. The wafers were also successfully used as substrates for epitaxial Si thinlayer growth.
